Three Temporary Lodging Processes for COVID-19

**General**

If Individual Is...
- Positive, or
- Pending results, or
- Symptomatic

And
- Evaluated by physician or NP who have ruled out other diagnosis, and
- Able to maintain activities of daily living

Then
- Placed in Hotel

And
- Intake through COSD Temporary Lodging Call Line
- Services* delivered through COSD Care and Shelter Section

**Homeless**

If Individual Is...
- Unsheltered/sheltered
- Symptomatic

And
- Screened with symptoms by nurse (to be evaluated by physician or NP next day), and
- Able to maintain activities of daily living

Then
- Placed in Hotel

And
- Intake through COSD Temporary Lodging Call Line
- Services* delivered through COSD Care and Shelter Section

**RTFH**

If Individual Is...
- Determined by the Regional Task Force on the Homeless (RTFH) and Service Provider Partners to need shelter (this includes homeless individuals previously in a hotel who have been cleared and are no longer symptomatic).

And
- ≥65 years of age and/or
- With chronic medical conditions, or
- Immunocompromised, and
- Able to maintain activities of daily living

Then
- Placed in Hotel

And
- Intake by Service Provider Partners
- Services delivered

*Transportation, meals, laundry, cleaning, room maintenance, daily phone wellness checks, security